Find the name in parentheses after each database listed on the Databases page. Find the name below, and use the information to log in:

**AVON (Academic Video Online):**
- User ID: SBVCpapers
- Password: Wolverine1!

**Credo Reference**
- User ID: valleycollege
- Password: sbvc

**EBSCO**
- User ID: read2020!
- Password: Source2020!

**Learning Express**
- Log in with EBSCO; scroll down to Learning Express Library

**Omnigraphics**
- User ID: valleycollege
- Password: sbvcomni!

**Proquest**
- User ID: SBVCpapers
- Password: Wolverine1!

**Salem Press**
- User ID: valleycollege
- Password: sbvc!

**SIRS**
- User ID: CA6435H
- Password: Books@92